Role of endoscopy in retrieval of misplaced intrauterine device.
We report a series of 45 patients with misplaced intrauterine devices (30 extrauterine and 15 intrauterine). Only those patients with intrauterine misplacements in whom conventional blind removal was not possible were included in the study. All of the 15 misplaced intrauterine devices could be removed hysteroscopically; 22 of the 30 extrauterine misplaced devices (73%) could be removed laparoscopically. One patient required both laparoscopy and hysteroscopy. Only 7 (15.5%) of 45 patients required laparotomy for safe removal of misplaced devices. Considerable comfort and minimal hospital stay associated with endoscopic procedures should offer these as the first line attempt to remove a misplaced intrauterine or extrauterine translocated device.